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He Has Troubles of His Own en
Ute Trip Across the Atlantic

MUST HAVE A GOOD TEMPER

Hla TiMe Wasted by Qucs
tUfts aftd Trivial Appeals Mainly
Women Paesenatrs Yet H Ha

Always PsHts anti Afrceabls
Yet Mid tbe purser on one of thc

Mf liners recently to the writer
to be taking a trip from Liv-

erpool to New York we have our
Ours troubles 1 can assure you sad 1

BafMtlmea envy the captala ato aoH

try tajeyaent of the bridge even
inrtag a sixty gate P tears
sew to tblak that Ute parser is pat
aa a skip sjajftf to awwer fooUsb-

OC eeawr there geed deal
wafcB we have te pat tip with aa

part af a r fcfKJswte atlee
Jfteaffk waa pasacagcr map M a

4eHar yeliew back art asks to
tore bated late Eagllsa French

raMa sad Seaafsb mosey and stlpa
this that there start be twice us roach
FwMb as Ckraaaa aad half till re
mlaisr ia Cacllsb sliver cola pre

for Upe to It gay weader that
w eecaafeaally lose ear tempers

Art they agate Ute parser la a
ways appMfed te fer the west trivial
tMaga A weataa passenger comes to
tbe wteeew tad It tt to closed eke will
bug an It till K to ej ened BO matter
If the there aa targe u Ute tbat

efice bower are tOm 11 to 2 and
0 dock art she to honoring me

wHa a call at 3 p Thou when th
wlrtew to raised for fear she will

r It to smithereens she says
with a tweet stnlle 0h Mr Purser
I lea so sorry to disturb you I know

Bef your hour of business but
eetild you tell me It wo will really
tart next Thursday as I told tny
brother we would und I know he will
be waiting for we on the dock

Of cewse 1 am polite hut 1 have
saw difficulty lu persuading her that

I am running tbe ship and neither
CM 1 ceatrol the cluueuts She goes
sway with an expression that clearly

she 1 nm keeping some
tbtaff back and It will be tuy fault If
wit 4e get arrive at the time appointed

1 retaembcr on one trip wbt u the
weatber was particularly stormy a-

we man pasRpngfr knocked at my door
after ettce of course and

begged bat sb night speak to me for
a Spry minutes I politely nuked

enter then her eyes starting
Out of her head with the excitement of
awppressed emotion she Implored roe
te draw up her will I protested that
I was aot a lawyer but do you
she would be satisfied with that ex
cue Not Much There und tbea 1

bad te draw up a docamcnt In the
boot legal phraseology 1 could muster

U was finished and 1 and iny-
aastotaat had signed It she gave the
yeaag fellow a soverclgu for his trou
we gad as for she took off
a very baudsouie rlug and Insisted ou-
auy lu 1 hove that ring yet
bet wtwt became of the donor 1 never
kaew fur when the storui abated
we were safe In she never so

as bade me good by though 1

had repeatedly asked her to take back
her rlug She wua u wry rich woman
evidently and the beciuests lu that
will 1 drew up wade my eyes bulge

Moat paRHctigera when we have
a day or so out bring they purser all
their valuables for which they receive-
a receipt Some women scow
w thluU that u strumj ruuw ut sea U
aot a very nwure place for their Jew-
els and they uishit on seeing their
treasures tit least every day Om wnn
au passenger wade my li u burden
durluj a recent voyage by taking her
valuables out and puttlug them In
again three times u day until I told hen

that tbe next time she called for them
1 would uot take them back again
whereat she told me wltb a sour look
that 1 was Impertinent and she would
inform the captain 1 believe she did
ao but tbe captain gave her a word 01

two of advice regarding the Implicit
trust which should In n
purser and tills quieted tier In tact
she afterward came to me and apolo-
gized for her seeming rudeness

As a rule 1 conduct church service
on board as tbe captain does uot en-

joy the work but prefers to remain ou
tho bridge Many a funeral service
alsohas fallen to my lot and I have
even officiated at a christening I am
usually the one to whom a passenger
files when be Is dissatisfied with
cabin though the duty of changing a
stateroom really rests with the head
steward Then again It Is the purser
who to appealed to when tbe passen-
gers elect to hold a concert and the
young folks usually rush to him also
when they want to have a dance on

A purser can be very popular
or the reverse and unless you have an
excellent temper you stand a good
chance of being tbe reverse
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old Fho xtrurk up a friendship
wltb me and would walk the deck for
miles If I would i nlv aeomii iy her
She fell very III durliis storm and
refused to be comforted Her mcther
asked her If there was anything

do which would ease her suffer-
ing and the young Imp said there was
If she would only skldoo und let tbe
purser read a book to her she would
feel better And the Indulgent mother
came to me stated the case and well
I compiled with her request and read
to the child for a little while each day
until she was well enough to come on
deck again London

Wasted All Three Wishes
An Irish legend has it that a good

fairy once visited an old couple and
promised them that any three wishes
they would make would b grunted
After racking their brains for souse
time to an endeavor to discover what
they desired most the couple decided-
to visit the county fair to soc If some-
thing there would suggest what they
wanted They did so and after ram-
bling around all day and not seeing
anything that exactly suited them to-

ward evening they found themselves
before a display of kitchen utensils
Among them was a soup ladle cheap
hat likely to appeal to a woman so the
old woman In an absent moment said
tib I wish I bad one of those and

Immediately she had It The old man
wan so enraged because bra wife had
thoughtlessly thrown away one valua-
ble wish that be retorted 1 wln that
was stuck down your throat sad Im-

mediately this was done Thereupon
he was at once sorry at what he
wished and the only thing left to do
was to wish the ladle out again So
all three went for naught

How Snakes Get Over Ground
Although the snake uppcurs to have

DO legs or fret It may be said to b
practically supplied wltb upward of n
hundred pairs of them lu fact each
Jolut of the backbone boars n pair of
ribs which are mobile und have their
points attached to the Inner surface of
one of the large transverse plniHik
scales which clothe the iinderstirfan1
of the body Thus by the movement
of tbe ribs attached to It each plate
can be drawn forward and Its margin
applied to the ground By the succes-
sive application of those inultltudliiout
plates the body can b drawn forward
In a straight line without Its being
thrown Into undulations from side to
side Rut rapid movements are also ef-
fected by such undulations and ser-
pents can by pressure and appropriate
muscular action climb trees and some-
times spring forward They also
easily by lateral flexures but no ser
pouts advance by vertical bend Ings of
the body though they are so oitea
drawn In such an attitude

sllvias Electrical Storm
Owing to the peculiar topographical

formation of Bolivia electric and other
phenomena are of constant occurrence
tbe principal cone where sack dis-
turbances take place being the Aid
planlcle or grand plateau As the at-
mosphere Is heavily charged wltb elec-
tricity both In summer and winter
dry or electric storms are of frequent
occurrence both on the plateau and In
the valleys Before the rainy season
sets In electrical accumulation becomes
coiuldernblo on till plateau region Its
mot violent taking
place toward the eastern section of the
tablelands An Hiftrlnil sturm In tluvw
regions Is always u most imposing
spectacle us I hi tremendous force of
the wind almost pqunl to a hurricane
and the heavy electrical accumulation
In the clouds produce terrible atmos-
pheric explosions and violent detona-
tions while the surface of the ground
sparkles and crackles I

Vacation by Think
Make a compact with your soul to

take n vacation and the way Is simple
Tbere atM portions of your time over
which you have control Probably j
your evenings and your Sundays an
your own Set apart a month or so
Eliminate the self assigned tasks for
those hours out of business and
yourself up to the pursuit of pleasure
Get others to join you Cull a vacation
club Adopt a teal vacation spirit and
go lu for a good tune Reweave never
to speak of work out of business hours
but to till to the full that time which
Is your own with recreations which
most appeal to you Did you ever slug
Sing now Did you ever paint Paint
now Remember natures gifts to you
and Hud occasion to praise nature
within as well as without Exchange

Got It Wrong-
A lady while going downstairs to

dinner bad the misfortune to stop
slightly on the dress of a lady In front
of her The man on whoso arm the
former was leaning said aloud rudely
so that tho couple In front might hear

Always getting la the way like Ba
loams ass

Upon which the lady whoso gown
bad been trodden on turning round
replied with a sweet smile

the angel wb
stool lu way and the ass wblcL-
scoka TlfJUJa
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JR GEO S WALDO

DENTIST

araham Building East Main Street H

Phana 51 Lang Dlstanea

D R EDWARD CLARK

DENTIST

OMces in Graham Buildlag over
Saundors Earles store Pkoai
No 356

QK DsVKKK B A1OKRI

DENTIST

ova Gainesville NaUoaal Baai
hose m

B J B ALDERMAN

D E N T I 3 I

lflo over Datloa ft Coa-
Pkosit 2SO Galaeaville

E HAKK-

HATTOENEYATLAW

IOLIOITOR IN CHANCERY

GAINESVILLE Alwbos Co FUi
OHae ie Hajaaas Block

PKRDINANP BAYER

ATTORNEY AT LAW
QAUIESTILLB Ftoauu-

Oaa tell joor sltj property iuproved sad phosphate
trucking and farming land bin
t of wha you offer for sale 2142

T A CARLISLE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Lad Solicitor ia Equity

Lisa sod ttoa
teal Praetiee All business promptly
ttteaded to Offlce next to

GAIMKSTILLB FLORIDA

FRANK CLARK THOS W FIELDING
QUARK FIELDING

LAWYERS

tactic In all Courttt 8UtU aa
federal

Over Gainesville Nation
Rank Gainesville Florida
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Too much emphasis cannot be
on the need of an Abstract

n purchasing real estate
Buying a cat In a bag cannot be

exemplified than by that of the
of real estate without jm Ab

tract
n safe the cost Is small by hay

HR us post you fully on the history
f that property with an Abstract

undo by us-

UCHUA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO

Florida-

T F THOMAS

UNDERTAKING CO

FULL LINE OF
NEW 000D5

AGENTS roe
MONUMENTS TOMBSTONES

aad IRON FENCES

Personal aueotlon to all
UUtlaa Mall sat telegraph orders
promptly attended to
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ABOUT ADVERTISING NO 1

The Perambulating
Showcase

By Herbert Kaufman
The newspaper is a huge shop window

carried about the city and delivered daily into
hundreds of thousands of homes to be exam-
ined at the leisure of the reader This shop
window is unlike the actual plate glass show
case only in one makes display of
descriptions instead of articles

You have often been impressed by the
difference between the decorations of two
windowtrimmers each of whom employed-
the same materials for his work The one drew
your attention and held it by the grace and
cleverness and art manifested in his display
The other realized so little of the possibilities-
in the materials placed at his disposal that un
less some one called your attention to his
bungling you would have gone on unconscious-
of its existence

An advertiser must know that he gets his
results in accordance with the skill exercised-
in preparing his verbal displays He must
make people stop and pause His copy has to
stand out

He must not only make a show of things
that are attractive to the eye but are attractive-
to the peoples needs as well

The windowtrimmer must not make the
mistake of thinking that the showiest stocks-
are the most salable The advertiser must not
make the mistake of thinking that the showiest
words are the most clinching

Windows are too few in number to be
used with indiscretion The good merchant
puts those goods back of his plate glass which
nine people out of ten will want after they
have seen them

The advertiser tells about goods
which nine readers out of ten will buy they
can be convinced

Newspaper itself is only the win
dow as showcase is but a frame for
merchandise pictures A on a crowd
ed street in neighborhood where
prosperous persons pass is more

one a MJy
neighborhood An advertisement in a news
pspcr tie most readers and the most
prosperous ones n rcat rdgr T

Over t e same copy in a medium circulating
among persons who possess less means

i lor a sh n to build its win
4i Vfi us aioyviiy ami just as much so to-

r t a ilrcrlln int nryvrvr3 which
lJnibuUil ario n wiijrs

G S Merchant Co
i Retailers and Jebbtra In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Grain Garden Seed and Fertilizers

OUTH SIDE SQUARE a GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Highest market price paid for Chickens Eggs and otht Produce-

A Complete stock of Hay Cora Oats Flour Bran laeaJ Cotton
lead Meal and Rye We handle oaly the Very Seat good

at Lowest Prices tad guarantee aatlsfactloa always
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